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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER

VOLUME 9.

I
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
19th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.;

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY

CONVENTION.

A. county convention of the
democrats of Lincoln county, New
Mexico, is hereby called to meet
at the court house in Lincoln,
New Mexico, at the hour of 10:30
a. m.. on baturuay, acpicmuer tw,
1908, for the following purposes:

,s

NEWS.

CARRIZOIO

...... ..Cn

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.

A democratic convention of the

Eighteenth Legislative District

l.

j

of New Mexico, composed of thc
counties of Lincoln and Chaves,
is hereby called to meet at the
court house in Lincoln, New Mex- hc l,0"r f 7;30 P- - "' on
the 26th day of September, 1908,
for the purpose oi nominating a
candidate to represent said disLegistrict in the Thirty-eight- h
lative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico.
The number of delegates to
which each county is entitled,
based on the vote cast at the last
general election for Hon. O. A.
Larrazolo for Delegate to Congress, is as follows:

NUMBER 28

18, 1908.

Proprietor.

Q. PETERS,

H1.L1L.J.J.J
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the democratic convention of the
Eighteenth Legislative District,
j
.
Rantimen's SupiHtes, Etc.
called to meet at Lincoln, New
Mexico, September 26, 1908;
(b) To elect five (S) delegates
to represent Lincoln county in
j
CAPITAN, N. H.
the democratic convention of the
rrr?rrrTT:nrnrrr7rrrrr7rnnnrnrnrnr7T:7rnrnnr!TirT:
Eleventh Councilmanic District,
place and date to be named later;
The event, just commemorated, was a monster, measuring nine
(c) To nominate a complete COUNTY.
Dili..
NO. VOTK3.
its bcirirlnninif at the little feet from tip to tip.
had
S
S48
ticket for the Bcvcral county Lincoln
village of Dolores, where, Sep- 11
offices, and
.
1137
Chaves,
r tain ft.... l IT I.t . ....
i
ALTITUDE AND CLIMATE.
. ,
Jno. A. IIalhy, a curate, proclaimed
(d) To transact all other busa rcvou,
A stranger put in an appear
Chairman.
iness that may properly come be- W. M. Rhily,
raised an army, marched towards ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Secretary.
fore the convention.
Mexico, and with his raw troops, P. C. Baird
ucsday morning,
to
representation
basis
of
The
defeated Truxlllo October 30, via the stork route. P. C. savs
DEMOCRATIC PRIflARY CALL.
which each precinct is entitled is
A primary convention of the 1810; was later defeated by the that, notwithstanding, he has be- one (1) delegate for every ten
8U3pc,0US of 8trangcr9 aud
democrats of precinct No, 14 i8 Spaniards under Callcja, fell back
(10) or a fraction over five (5) hereby
",a
iuuunuu.ujau.uu.wK.au
p.
m
he
has not entertained
tor
7:30
that
called
..
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t
rr niA TT.
.
..
votes cast for Hon. O. A. Larra-zol- o ncsday, September 23, 1908. at
,
vu iuv.uuu.
,
wa
..mu
i
f
mnn
aWCallcja at the bridge ol ' Caldc- for Delegate to Congress at
Wctmore Hall, for the purpose
heIplcss conditioa of this mUl)
the last general election.
nf plnr.tlnir four (4) delegates to ron January u,
girf cause him to revise his pre
Unou
this basis, the various
naid nreetnet n the CU lOWaras Wie unueu oiaics, conceived ideas, aud will sec that
a
precincts of the county arc cnti ,i
but was captured and shot. The the little one wants for nothing
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v.uttuui
luuu ki v.uu .itnK
uuuiuifiam
rcprcs
following
tied to the
wlifoh linn linen Railed to meet at secu sown uy una uuwum wu.nu, while under his roof. This alti
bore fruit; the war tor tude and climate have a wonder
tion:
26. 1908. All however,
Lincoln Sentember
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91
1
Lincoln,
invited to attend this primary and Spanish viceroy was driven from Md Ponce de Lcon,8 fab,cd foun
, !.. . .,..,.,,..
,
,
79
o
Patricio,
2
ocpicmucr ion.
!, .iiiKnrnuMa
San
Mexico in
i
tgau .ran tiiiiiaiinHwnuuHoi
... iiu
is uuuuiiEsa auuicwiicic near
i
4
u,c
37
Pallas,
3
Las
wcxicans w.ui. . .
isioinc
B. F. GoPl',
this place.
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4
37
4
Picacho,
iicuv.c
101 Jiuv is 10 iimcricaua-Uottiuilttccuian.
1
6
Rabcnton,
5
the celebration Wcducsday.
BRANCH
LINE CHANQES TIME.
MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE.
1
6
6
Richardson,
The trains on the Capitan line
KILLED A DEAR AND A LION'
Mexicans from our sister repub
2
19
Jicarilla,
7
have in the past left here at
that
Mexicans
of
lic and descendants
Roy Jacobs met with his usual
4
White Oaks, 42
8
m., Mondays and Thurs- .,.
a.
8:30
i
mnnnal,t
it,
an
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ninctycighth
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5 celebrated
47
,
Capitan,
.
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oi eacu ween, will in future
He took his
3 Inlvcrsaryof Mexican Iudcpcnd nit. dnv last week.
27
Ruidoso,
10
I lnniin l Afn
r
ln n r ii
" tlvnr n uajro,
3 ence in uarrizozo wcunesuay. doirs out tor a run, ami succeeded
31
Nogal,
11
a ra Th'8 wl
eve pas-th- e
6 In the early hourb of the morning n running a big bear up a tree, 7:00
63
Bonito,
12
returning
on
branch
the
Hcugcrs
awakIn
were
town
of
people
the
the
him
and finally despatched
25
2
Corona,
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line,
coming
from
or
other
the
guns,
of
discharge
Roy
by
Later,
the
ened
style.
latest appoved
4
38
14
Carrizozo,
an
JNo.
to
eaten
opportunity
M""0
playiug
In
the
oi
anvils,
company
firing
raid,
the
madc another
" e main line, which passes
Total number of delegates, 56 of the band, the march to the James Goodall, and, of course, his
of the drum aud
dogs, and rounded Prc going west at 1 p. ra, This
The committeemen of the various precincts of the county are the shouts of the populace. The Up a mountain Hon that, our in- - change will make travel over the
instructed to call the primaries, cause for the commotion was at formant tells us, was a most vi urancn iiuc inucii more convenfor the election of delegates to first an etilgma to Americans, clous fighter, and it was quite an ient and comfortable.
this convention, not later than but finally Memory got busy and entertaining affair until the com
SCHOOL NOTICE.
Wcducsday, the 23rd day of the 16th of September was re- - batanls rcachccd Jim's neighbor
The Carrizozo public schools
called as the anniversary of Mex hood, and Jim, while attempting
September.
slipped will begin south of the railroad
All democrats are luvltcd to lean Independence, and then no to make his
nartlclnate in the primaries of otic wondered at the diu and aMd roolled down a rock'slldc, If track October 5th, but, owing to
noises for It reminded Americans Lkin. la valuable. Jim feels that he the delay on the new building,
their respective precincts.
of their own natal dav. which is to rnMlflnrahle losor as a result schools on the north side will not
J. M. Pawluy,
Jonks Tamai'Khho, Ohairmau, relchratcd ill all climes and under Lf 1ti hunt! for he was skinned commence till Monday, Oct. 12.
bCIIOOI. BOAKU.
cverv flair.
from hat to boot heel. The lion
Secretary.
to represent Lincoln
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THE
REALLY

PICNIC

THE STAR FEATURE OF

Proper Arrangement and Packing, of
Food Necessary If One Would
Have the Feast Tempting
and Palatable.
i

t,

Important to Mothers.

Exnmlno carefully ovory bottle of
a Bafo nnd suro romcdy for
Infants and children, nnd boo that It

7th-12tl- i.

CAST0H1A

it.

rtCyffM&fa

Too much luggago spoilt) tlio picnic,
nuil yet tlio lltllo feast Is tlio Btnr
feature tif tlio day. How, thon, to carry onougli to out, nml nt tlio uaino
tlnin Imvo It look tempting?
Thcro In n hamper iniitlo of
wicker nml yot strong enough
to stand Iho wear of inuny outings In
tlio woods.
A tolcscopo nlinpo Ih easy to hnntllo
nnd Its hIzu can bo regulated to fit
tho contents no readily Hint tho worn-nwho thtnlcH nhvnd nnd of tho pnr-ty'-

Signature
In Uso For Over 0 Years.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Bought
No Offense.
Miss Pnssny Old Or. Oruff wns ro- marking todny that tho weather this
spring wnH just llko that of 1870 and
ho nsked mo If I didn't romcmbor.
Miss Knox Yes?
MIhh I'nssny Yes, Positively Insult
ing, wasn't It?
Miss Knox Oh, surely not Inton
tlonnlly so. Ho probably doesn't know
whnt n wretched memory you hnvo,
Philadelphia I'rotis,

light-weig-

n

Ih

THE INTERSTATE FAIR.

"heaven wins ono big wnlermolon
pntch, nn' It wu do Fo'th or July do
year rounl"
"Go long, man," said Ilrothcr Williams, "you nlnios' makes mo want
ter jo dnrl" Atlanta Constitution,

DAY'S OUTING.

return

each 78x28G feet In fllzo nnd provided
with ovory modern convenience, havo
for tho cattle and horse
Rapid Progress Being Made In Prepar been built
nnd of tho $25,000 In ensh preation for the Opening,
miums offered, more than $0,000 In put
$4,000 for
Practically every building is com up for cattle, nnd nearly
prewith other department
horses,
pleted, and by August 20th everything miums cnrespoiidlugty high.
will be In readiness nt Overland Park,
Mr. Fuller says that requests for
Deliver, for tho first annual Colorado tho premium list aro coming In by
Interstate Fnlr nml Exposition to bo every mall, nnd Hint entries nro rap.
I Idly filling In tho various departments.
held September

Jutt Suppose.
"Just suppose," said Ilrothcr Dickey,

LUNCH

suro to choose this stylo

InBtcnd of tho srpinro or oblong hamp-ctnndo nftcr tlio fashion of tho Eng-Huten hnxket.
Straw cnHi-- for bottles, cups nnd
r

ll

glasses nro superior In ninny ways to
leather ouch. Tho lighter covering
niny not wonr so well as the others,
but It looks much cooler, llampor
fittings can be bought separately nnd
tucked nwuy in n plain basket, nnd if
well pneked no danger of brcakngo
need bo feared.
Wooden
plates nro really much
morn plcnlclcy than china. If sand'
wIchcH nnd cakes aro placed on plates
.when tho basket Is bolug nrrnngod
and ench one Is wrapped first In n napkin wrung out In ico water, then in
baker's or pnrnnina paper tho food
will bo kept perfectly fresh, nnd It
enn bo placed nt oneo nn tho plcol?
table when tlio tlmo for luncheon has
arrived. Lettuce leaves that havo boon
packed loosely In n linen ling thoroughly dampened with Ico wolnr will
tnblo a
help to give tho luncheon
fresh, cool nnd Inviting nlr and they
can bo used to garnish tho plates of
cold mcntH nnd snlads. Thifl Is nn excellent way to carry green salads, nnd
If tho dressing Is mndo just before
xtnrtlng and carried In n bottle, or tho
Ingredients packed so that tho dressing can bo mixed by the salad expert
while tho luncheon is being spread
out, tho salad will bo fresh and crisp,
Tiny cones of salt and pepper, ono
packet for each member of tho party, aro castor to carry nnd much less
troublo thnn to tako along a set of

The Sort of Thing He Liked.
In nn early day In Stone county,
Missouri, a farmer's boy rushed Into
n
tho onico of Dr. T. J. McCord of

HORSE EXHIBIT BUILDING.
Among tho nmusomcnt features will
puro
bred llvo stock
This lo to bo a
show, nnd G. C. Fuller, acting socio, bo harness rnccs and running races
tnry, snys Hint the entries, for tho liorso ovory afternoon, with purses of $500 In
nnd cnttlo dopartmontH which close on tho hnrncss nnd $260 In tho running
August lDtli, nro coming rnpldly, and events; Knnbeuahue's fniiimiB pnsscn
Hint there is ovory Indication that this gcr nlrshlp, n midway fcaturo similar
will bo by far the greatest puro bred to the Pike at St. Louis, and at night
stock show over seen west of tho Mis Pn Iii'h marvelous production of tho
rnrnlvnl of Naples, requiring 300 peo.
sourl river.
Homo of tlio finest bred horses and pic, and the eruption of tho volcano
Vesuvius, followed by n $1,000 flro
cnttlo In tho United Btntcs have
been entered, nnd word hns boon works display, Iho whole forming one
received by Mr. Fuller from other bred- of tho most spectacular pyroteclinlcnl
eis that they will enter. Two iiuiitunRs, spectacles in tho world.

Ga-lon-

and urged tho doctor to coma
quickly to seo his father, who seemed
lo bo dying. Bald tho doctor. "What
alls him, and whut has ho eaten?"
The boy said: "Oh, nothing much
but 1 1 roastln' enrs for supper."
"Well," said the doctor, "Just go
back nnd throw him n couplo of
bundles of oats and tell htm I will bo
up there in about 30 minutes."
From Judge's Llbrnry.

-

IN TOYDOM.

Resents Good Advice.
DENVER DIRECTORY
That thero Is a startling difference
between tho temper of the rising
and Hint of the youth whose
- S22C0.D.
Tou tali nn
young Ideas shot up according to the
rlinnce whn
n
liuxln
tinchlngs of Mrs. Hniinnh More and
from hr
u.
very eel war"Hanford and Morton." hns recently
ranted to !)
been proven by n llttlo
kh represent-rl- ,
Till clou
girl, who was laboriously spulling her
lila temn liar
wny through n rending lesson.
urn compute
culture
Willi
speak tho truth," she snld.
lre-l- i
nnd
in ni. Concord
your
'and
etyle.
J Inch
I
"ll ... ni.ll.. iin.l mil..,! K'nv.nr Hi n 111
tar
trncM.
Illlly Mock A Teddy bonrl And
Hold
00.
i'i
scream
nml
and
shout
tho
door
for 1ST 00. Send for our free
hero l'vo went nnd shot mo last stono
rr'whra
o( earidlea anil liirni. Inweet price
tho house.
at a canary bird! Dint the luck I
Oi
V K Tlif I'rwl .Mtiellt-Hixlillr ft jliir-eat slowly; not In a In Co.,
"At the
Ijtrluirr HI. Denver, Colo.
)
man-ne- r
greed-llko a pig."
WONDERED WHY
I
I f(V
in nil kind n( mi:u
Hl'r
Suddenly tho Utile girl shut the nflU
UUN li LUUr
t II A.SKISI- - Mntnmotli rata-lFound the Answer Was "Coffee."
book with u portentous bang and anmulled In
Corner lWli unit Wake. Itenrer.
nounced with firmness and decision:
Many pnle, sickly persons woudor
"I'm not going to let any old third BROWN PALACE HOTEL
European l'lnn. SI. SO nml 1'iwnril.
for yenrs why thoy hnvo to Buffer so, reader boss mo like that!" Rochester
Blinkers.
lluMlliuf ynunir limn for navlng.
nnd eventually dlscavor Hint tho drug Herald.
1
Ill
.niHMitliiti.
WD UTCft1 iiuirr.1,
There aro such perfect ways now
caffeine In coffee Is tho main causa
r moan liuelwwa.
u
of carrying lint or cold liquids nnd of tho troublo.
Wmtern Sale On., 101 l'jiiilrit llliln.. ImiiTfr, Unln
Died In Infancy.
temperkeeping them nt tholr original
"I was alwnys very fond of coffee
There Is n section of North Carolina,
ature that few picnic parties liotliei and drank It ovory day. I never bad
to no renini knblo by reason of tho
with making ten or coffee at tho much flesh nnd often wondered why said
M1LL!SKR
CO.
longevity of Its Inhabitants, which hns
THE IIISSTIIOSU-TIUSEgrounds. A basket that Is well packed I wns always bo pale, thin nnd wenk. been the Inspiration or many goo I 1UIT-UCiillrorillii St.. liKNVHH, COI.O.
3
properly
with edibles which hnvo been
"About flvo years ngo my health stories.
chilled hefnro starting seldom gots completely broko down nnd I wns conPerhaps I he best of tho lot Is ono
wnnn nnd miiBsy If it is handled care-fullin Congress
My stomach wns told by a Representative
fined to my bed,
nml kept nut of tho sun. I'lntes
from Hint state. It Is lo the effect Hint
In such condition that I could hardly
who
and cups can bo kept on tho Ico for a tako sufficient nourishment to sustnlu a natlvo or the region nioittloned,
wna
HHOimiANU,
had attained the ago of ninety-two- ,
whllo before they nro tucked nwny In life.
I V,
HAN l( I Nil.
I KI.I'.dllAl'
with his wife,- nged ninety,
I'ltUI'AUATORV
MrANISII,
tho hnmpcr and they will stay cold for
"During this tlmo I was drinking returning,
llin fun. mil if (hull- eldest child
fnini
Tlinrmulily
linlpiiii'iil.
Kiw
l'lert Tpnclirni,
somo tlmo.
coffee, didn't think I could do withOruiinlVeil.
OnidimlM In limiijr lliw rurnlnif Irom
deceased at the ago of sixty-nine- .
1'rlli.,
,Miiii)iin,
U.
n
iMtliwfrra,
tllO MiltnMJUl.
lllscUKBOll
Tinned and bottled foods nro best out It.
An lll.lt- - IllOllfllfllllv
Ml Clinrle" llullillnir. lviitur.
"After nwhllo I enmo to tho con- subject of their Brief, tlio wlfo said
taken lit smnll lots ho that thu can bo
opened as needed nnd tho empty clusion that coffee wns hurting mo, with a sigh:
"Kzeklel, I nllers tolo you wo'd never
boxes or bottles thrown nwny nt once. and decided to glvo it up nnd try
Having n number of things In this way Postuui. I didn't llko tho tnsto of It ralso thut chile."
does away with passing the food from at first, but when It wns mndo right
I III II
('nllfiiriiln Sl nriir Nrvriiloi-nlli- .
boiled until dark and rich 1 soon
ono em) of the table or luncheon cloth
Wfints vs. Needs.
........ JU0
Clnml uni'it uiirlglit piano
to tho other. Paper nnpklus uro Kood beennio very fond of It.
M7
Klinlmll iihpiI uiirlglit iitnnn
Oh, Mamma, the
Dot
Little
. SCO
iilliniM,
JltO
Mirny
to
I
begun
lo feol bettor.
"In ono week
enough for tho average outdoor func
window,
monkey is at tho
Victor anil IMIsnu Tulktiig Machines,
I could cat tnnro and sloop bottor. My
Hon (if Ihls kind. Thoy should, how
Cimli or lliiny l'ii
nn' he has n little round box In his
ever, bo supplied In nuuiilltlos bo Hint sick hondachcfl woro less frcquont, nnd hand.
you
pot,
thoy may bo tiBod for covering tho within flvo months I looked and felt
my
what do
Mamma Woll,
FOR THE
ASK YOUR DEALER
plates, for willing oft dust nnd for llko n new being, headache spells enthink he wants?
gono.
denning the dishes after tho meal Is tirely
Little Dot (after a glunco at tho
I tlesB lie wnnts to bor"My henlili continued to Improve
nVer.
nnd Indny am well and strong, weigh row some Bonp. Now York Weekly.
H.
I nttrllmlo my present health
118 lbs.
Egg 8alad.
to Hip
qualities of Pontum." COLORADO PLUMBING SUPPLY CO, IX
In the
Independent plumbing, iiipply home
noil eight eggs 15 minutes, chop,
"Thoro'B n Reason."
Weil Wtlte u nr prlcj; efor buying your
peppor and salt, then mnko dressing
Nnmo given by Poslum Co., Uattle plumMns material
DITCH,
ID44 40 UIBK
uenver. ninrnuo
of ono tenspoon flour, ono teaspoon Creek, Mich. Head, "Tho Ilond to Well-vllleTAKE NO OTHER
sugar, ouo tonopoon
butter, ono of
BEST MADE
in pkgs.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
ground mustard half n nun of cood
Ever read tho abovo Ietter7 A new gpeclmeii prlrei flold. illver. lead, 11: old.
Made In Howe, Allen & Kaull Facvihegur. Cook Hvo minutes and pour one sppenro from tlmo to time. They iflver. Ic, gold. SOc, tine or, copper. IJ
Molllne envelopei nnd full tory, Denver, if your dealtr don't ell
teiU
ever ogp, nod nuts If you like
n1
re genuine, trge, nnd full of human price Hit en on rrtUtnn ...Control
umpire work inllelted I.widvlll; Cnlorndo, themi writ? Us.
InUrejti
nfttnci oirr'iute Niilcnel Btnk.
n
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HOW COST. OF LIVING HAS

INCREASED

tnln high prlcos. Ten years ago wool
suits wero 10 par cent, lower than thoy
aro now, and woro mndo ot as good
matorial nnd ns well mado, but without tho samo degrco of caro ns to style.
Hlghor labor coat, hlghor wool, prosperity, and combinations among manufacturers nro tho reasons bo gives for
tho hlghor prices of clothing.
Bhoos nro cheaper on tho nvorago
than over thoy hnvo been, but nro only
flvo por cent, cheaper than at their
highest point, In 1007. Thoy have,
hcvovor, gono up In prlco 15 per cont.
In tho Inst 18 years, but to compensate
for that thoy aro hotter mado. Tho
Incroaso in cost of shoes Is duo to tho
high prlco of hides, which havo Increased in 18 years ICO por cent. Shoos
aro relatively chenpor than tho hides
from which thoy nro mado, this scorning paradox bolng duo to improved
methods of manufacture.
Tho prlco of meat has bcon soaring
for tho last 18 years, and it is gonornl-lconceded that this has bcon duo to
tho going out of tho rnngo cattlo and
(ho consequent scarcity ot boot cattlo,
and tho combinations nmong tho pack-orwho hnvo virtually n monopoly ot
tho business, having driven tho small
country nnd town butchers out ot busl-nc8This spring, during a porlod ot
ton day, park and beof ttock took nn
upwnrd (light of 30 to CO per cont., nnd
tho nvorago for tho year Is fully 25
por cent, higher than Inst year, which
was 25 per cent moro than tho year

ALL RUN DOWN.
Mitt Delta Strotbt, who had Com
flelely Lett Her Health, Found
Relieffrom
at Once.
Pe-ru--

Read What She Says:
BELLA STrtOEUn, 710
Ht., Apploton, Wis., writes i
"For sovornl years I was in a rundown condition, and J could find no ro
Hot from doctors ami medicines. I
could not onjoy my meals, nnd could
not sleep at night. I had hoavy, dark,
circles about tho eye.
"My friends woro mnch alarmed. I
was advised to glvo l'oruna a trial, nnd
to my Joy I bognn to Improve with tho
first bottlo. Aflor taking six bottles I
foltcomplotoly cured. 1 cannot say too
much for l'oruna as a medlclno for
women In a
condition."
a
Did Wonders.
Mrs. Judgo J . P. Doyor, 1 121 Sherman
Avo., Kvonslon, 111,, says that ho
run down, could neither oat nor
sloop woll, and lout flesh and spirit.
wondorn for hor, and alio thanks
l'oruna for now llfo and strength.

MISS

run-dow-

y

bo-ca-

s,

THE COST OF LIVING
HAS INCREASED 44 PER CENT. IN
LAST TEN YEARS.

Hat Gone Up 50 Per Cent.
Thoie Year
Farm Products
Higher Drugs a a
Rule Lower.

Meat

In

Chicago.
It cubIh moro to live, anywhere In tha United mates, than It did
tun years ago. Hut comparisons or
Chicago prlco Increases with those
discovered hy tho national government
show thnt tho law of coniiionsntlon has
not been nltogothor oft tho Job here.
For Instanco, coal hero la higher a
full 100 per cent. hlghor than ton years
ago. Hut It you huvo no coal, and
cntch cold through hick ot It, you can
buy quinine to euro your cold much
cheaper thnu you could In 1808,
On tho othor hand, coftco la cheaper
on tho Chicago rotull market than It
was a decode ago, but tho drtigH moat
In favor for curing Indigestion, which
eoffoo Bomotliuoa cnuaca, nro coatllor
than thoy woro then.
Meat hna gono up scandalously In
fnct, CO por cent. In three years. Oh,
vory well. Vogotnbloa
nnd canned
goods nro about os cheap as over, and
tho loglo of tho hoiiBohotd oxponao account Is making moro vegetarians
than appeals to sontlniont ever did.
Tho government tlgures show a higher price on tho wholo In 2G8 commodities that enter largely Into tho living
of. nil tho people In 1007 tho percent,
ago over 1000 wan C.7 por cent., and
4 M pur cunt,
higher than 1807, tho
year of lowest prices during the 18
yonr porlod, aid 20.5 por cont. higher
than (ho nvorago tor tho ton years,
1800 to 1000.

Incroaso In Chicago market prices for
their wares. Increasing doplotlon of
the forest, thoy Bay, has kopt tho
prlco aacondlng gradually, and tho
nvorago Increase In cost which cntoro
Into ordinary living expanses Is around
5 por cont.
Furnlttiro nnd houso furnishings
hnvo soared, and experts on tho Chicago market Bay tho government's G.8
por cent, la too low to servo locally.
Not loss than 15 per cent., thoy say.
hna been tho Increase here. This Is
duo to scarcity of material, especially
oak, to higher coat of tho materials
for Iron nnd brass furnlturo, nnd to
higher prices ot labor.
Drugs and chemicals, of such sort as
to affect tho cost of living, wcra high
or, aay by 5 por cent., In Chicago last
year than In 1808; but thoy hnvo
fr.llou until thoy nro about whoro thoy
wero, and 111 somo Instancos, such us
qulnluo, lower than ever. Tho hlghor
prlcoa woro caused by tho scarcity of
root and herb diggers, tho lowor prices
by tho financial panic.
As to canned goods, peaches Hold In
18t7 for tho sniuo ns thoy did lit 1007,
whllo somo canned products wore
much chenpor ten years ago. Tho
caimu for this was that fruits nnd vegetables woro plentiful last year, whllo
tho production was much larger. Last
year beans wero senrco nnd higher.
Up to (ho (lino of tho panic buying did
not drop on", hut slnco then prlcob
hnvo boon dropping until thny nro
about ns low as they wero In 1800.
Tho cost of preparing food products
la much higher now on account of tho
Increased cost ot lnbor, also tho Incroaso In tho farm products that go
Into thorn. Sugar la higher this year
(ban In 1007, whllo coffeo la chenpor.
l
Tea Is as cheap as it has been In
years. Htapln commodities are
not high this yonr In (ho grocery lino.
In many commodities tho prices nro
10 por cent, lower than thoy woro In
sov-orn-

For farm products, taken as a wholo,
tho Incroaao was grontoBt namely.
10,0 por com.; for food, 4.0 per cent.;
for cloths and clothing, ti.G por cent.;
far fuel and lighting, 2.1 por cont; for
motnls and implements, 0.1 por cont.;
for lumhur and building materials, !. 9
por cont.; for drugs nnd chomlcnls, 8.3
per cent.; for hauaoturnlflhlng goods,
GiS pur cant., and miscellaneous, C por

1007.
A

leading clothier says that clothes
nro hlghor than in tho last two years
and thnt this should not bo. This Is
partly duo to tho scarcity ot wool, but
Is In part duo to existence of clothing
combinations to keep prices up.
cBUL
fjhlcngo lumbcrmon say tho govern-nioul'Cotton Is no higher, yot tho manuestimate la about right for tho facturer aro hi combination to main.
a

n

ld

Sam's Idea.
During ono of tho big political con.
vontlons n trnln load of dologutcs wero
stalled at a water lank. Ah tho day
was sultry tho windows woro rnlood
boforo.
nnd the delegates leaned out. Every,
Prosperity and high wages, as woll head (hat appeared was
bald
as tho scarcity of cattlo, nro given by
"Iloss," said an old colored man who
tho packers as bolng responsible for was selling
sandwiches, "what, train
tho rise In prlcos in tho last ton do you call dat
dar?"
years.
"Why, Sam, thnt Is tho 'cannon-bni- :
oxpresB,'" responded tho conductor.
LET PASTOR WASH IN CREEKS,
Tho old man watched tho bald heads
protruding from tho windows for a
Two Congregations Can't Afford Bathlong whllo nnd then snld, seriously:
room for Parsonage.
"Cannon-bal- l
express? Lnnds, boss,
mo mora llko do billiard-bal- l
looks
to
Ponnburg, Pn. Hy a dcclslvo voto express."
tho congregations of tho Sumnoytown
Lutheran chargo havo decided that
IT SEEMED INCURABLE
clcanllnoss mid godliness nro not correlated to such aii extont (hat a bath- Body Raw with Eczema Discharged
room should bo provldod for tho par
from Hospitals as Hopeless Cutl-cur- a
sonugo.
Remedies Cured Him.
Tho pastor, Ilor. Charles L. Dapp, Is
spending tho summer in Oommny,
"From tho ago of thrco months until
and some of tho mcmbors proposed to fifteen yearn old, my son Owen's llfo
oqulp tho parsonngo in Sumnoytown was mado Intolerable by eczema in Its
with n bathroom prior to his return, worst form. In splto of treatments tho
Special meetings wero hold by tho disease gradually spread until nearly
two congregations
at Sumnoytown overy part of his body was nulto rnw.
nnd Kcoler's church, which comprlao Ho used to tear himself dreadfully in
tho chargo, and determined opposition his Bleep and tho ngony ho wont
project developed through Is qulto beyond words. Tho
to tho bathroom
nmong tho older members. Thoy nnd reglmentnl doctor pronounced
tho enso
their paBtors had managed (o got hopolcsH.
Wo had him in boapltals
along for generations without bath- four times and ho was pronounced ono
rooms, they argued, nnd they saw no of (ho worst cases over admitted.
reason for introducing such
From ench ho wns discharged ns
notions,
Wo kopt trying remedy
Three creeks In (ho neighborhood, nftar remedy, but hnd gotten almost
It was Intimated, nfforded abundant past hoping for n euro. Six months
opportunity for bathing.
ngo wo purchased n set ot Cutlcura
When tho voto was tnken tho rosult Homodlos.
Tho result wnB truly marIn tho Sumnoytown congregation was
velous mid to day ho Is perfectly cured.
21 In favor of (ho Improvement and Mrs. Lily Hodge,
Cnmblowoll Oroon,
71 against, whllo tho majority agaliiBt
Knglnud, Jan. 12, 1007."
congregation
Kcclcr'B
tho bathroom in
was almost as largo.
Wnsto not (ho remnant of thy llfo
In those Imaginings touching othor
QIFT OF MUMMY HORRIFIES.
folk, whereby thou contributes! not to
tho common weal, Marcus Aurullus.
Letter of Explanation Is Delayed In ""M"1aaa'ssaMtMsiiMW
Reaching Recipient.
now-fnngle- d

Waterloo, In. Jnek Stnco of this
city wns tho recipient of n Btrnugo, uncanny gift from his uncle, J. P. Martin, u government surveyor In Pan
nmn.

Tho box was delivered hy an
After receipting fur it Mr
Stnco opened bis gift. His family
clustered about him (o bco tho contents nnd woro horrified when tho
grinning' face ot n potrlfied mummy
gazed into their oyes. Tho llttlo shriveled thing was about thrco fcot long
nnd Joined to nno body woia two well
dovcloped bonds, four comploto nrms
nnd four woll dovulopud legs. Tho
strnugo fronk was unearthed by Mr.
Martin In tho Panama district.
A letter of oxplanntlon was dolayed
sovoinl hours ami tho torrlfylug cren-turwas scon boforo tho family was
propared tor tho shock.

o

Academy
Nebraska Military
Nuliruiku
I.liit-uln-,

A

lNinnllnKM-hHi- l
furlxiri.i Hplon.
lid bttlldliu ami uruunda. l'romrcii for
unci
bu.lueii. HHclal ilrtiii riiunnt for joutiii bornuiidor a
root. l'urlulurmallun,uadrvMU.u,nurwara,diJtt,
uiIIi-ki-
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Idaho
Illinois
Nitw Mkxico. Indiana,

27

nblUlieiUery Krldaf at

Cakkizozo

Iowa

Untorml na woond ctuw iitntti-- Juno I!, llKW.at
Ilia iHnliillIrn at I'nrrlznzo, Now Mexico, under
tho Act of March il, IS7V.
r

I

NO,

BOIWCIUITION

Ilx Monthi,

Prciildent

o(

10.

.

11 . .

Missouri,. ... 18
Montana
Nebraska,
3
Nevada,
N. Hampshire
New Jersey,
New York
N. Carolina. 12
N. Dakota

V.-I'r-

John W. Kkkn.
For Delegate to Congress.

O. A. Lakkazoi.0.

Announcements.

3. .
8. .

'

VourBuLSs

4

4..

men-tionc-

d,

web.

Therefore, us we arc not u
prophet nor the son of one no attempt will be made to change the
doubtful states to Bryan or Taft.
In the following table will be
shown three columns, viz: Bryan,
Taft and doubtful; and while, us
we hovt said, we do not expect
all to agree on the doubtful list,
we fell that there will be little
difference of opinion on the sure
states. Here's our guess:
Brynn Taft Doubtful
States
Aiubamu
11.. . . ,
Arkansas,
Gulifornia,
10
Colorado,

5

Gouneetictut,

7

Dcluware,

Florida,
Georgia-- ,

3
5
16

3..

4

5

7..

13

11

Everybody is figuring on, the
probable results of the nntionul
election, and few agree as to the
actual outcome, further than to
claim a victory for one candidate
or the other, and in most instances the prediction is governed by
the sentiment of tuc speaker or
writer. On one point, however,
many arc agreed, and that is that
in this year's fight there is n lur
gcr list nf apparently doubtful
states than ever before. It is
not difficult to name the states!
that arc reasonably for Bryan or
Taft, but il is another mutter
when the doubtful list is
and it would require the
services of a divinely inspired
prophet to straighten the tangled

Zeigler Bros.

4

1

RGSULTS.

THIS WEEK

Silk Waist Patterns at a reduction of 25 per emit.
All New, Stylish Goods. Call and sec them.

34

1

aUGSS AT NATIONAL

25

23..

Pennsylvania,
R. Island,
FOIl BlIICIlll'F.
S. Carolina,. . .9
for
candidate
nan
liorrlir nniiomice niolf
tub. S. Dakota,
nnmlnntlon forHlicrll) of Lincoln Comity,County
loct to the action of tho Democrnllo
Tennessee,. ..12
l;onU,nl,,,n
JOHN COWS.
18
Texas
Utah
KOK HilF.IIIKF.
hrmliy Announce nirolf aa n cimdldnte for Vermont,
tiomlnntlou for Hhorlffof Lincoln County, ant. Virginia,
.. 12
Ject to the nrtlim
Contention.
Washington,
V. W. UllOCKWAY.
W. Virginia
Ft) COMMIBSlONI'.ll
Wisconsin,

A.

NEW FALL SKIRTS.
Stylish and Nobby NEW FALL MILLINERY.
Latest Novelties In NEW ERESS QOODS.
NEW BELTS.
Excellent Line of FALL TRIMMINGS.

i

4

Oregon

hctidiy nlinounco tmanlf na n rnndltlntA for
nomination for CominlMlnuer fur the Tlilnl
Olntrlct subject to the Hctlou of the Demur rntlo
County (Mention.
BIjArKf

In Every Department.

AS A SPECIAL
39..

Oklahoma, ... .7

I

New Fall Goods

4
12

Ohio

FOH COUNTY HUUVEYOIt
1'linNKwn In authority! tn nnntmnca Unit
to tho
W. II. Ilnntjr Ian candidate for
otllco (if County Bnrrwor, milijret to (be action
of the democrnllo irty

A

8
8

6

Minnesota,
the United States. Mississippi, .,10

WlM.lAM J. BRYAN.
ol the United States.

For

.

8
Maryland
tt.&u
tl.00 Massachusetts, . . . . lf
14
Michigan

Dno Your!

Vor

Maine

h.VTKHt

15.
13

Kansas,
Kentucky, . .,,13
Killtor. Louisiana,.. ,,'J

,. IIAI.KY,

3..

Wyoming,

3.
Totals,
169 167
147
Total electoral vote, 483;
Necessary to choice, 242.

.

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For

n good horse feed go to
Bourne's Feed Stable.
Large size jelly glasses, with
lids, only 45 cents per doz,

C. C.

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
It Won't Last Long. What?
Why furniture at your own price.
Call, examine the articles and
you'll be surprised at the prices.
Spcnce

Furniture

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

1

vagons left
arc closing out cheap,
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

We huvc a few
wc

We always pay the highest
price for eggs and all kinds of
country produce.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

flDAV RROR.

Cho'CC

Prnn,

Special Atnster'a Sale.
Nntlca I horc liy hItimi, uruniit to I bo ilwroo
of forcclonuro and onlrr of nlu inndiimid .
liy tln DMrirt Court nf Lincoln count)-New MhxIco, on tlm IVtli day of Auitutt. A. 1).,
In n cortnlu rnuo iwiiilltiir lit wild court
whrroln William Knlilrr la titnlutili ami H. II.
Hum mill tlm "Carrizozo l'uollihliii(('oiniauy.
ariirKiinliiin,croilfnuilnnt, pint I. John V.
I
Mutter niiuml In until decree,
Uwin, Ilin
will on tlm Third day of Ortnlwr, ltot. rrll nt
tmlillo auction to tho liliihmt tilddor or lilililcra
at tho front. iliHir of tlm Carrizozo l'llb laldiur
Coiiihiii)''ii IhiIIcIihk In tln town of l!nrrlKii,
now
hi iv n cioca n 111.. nimiu uuy, in"
prot-rt- r
dtwcriuril In mtlil ilrarne and therein
illriftod to lw mild, to wlti Io a 15 nml II) of
lilock IN of wilil townof Cnrrlzozo, wllhncomriit
willioiiDKUMilltipeiiKiiie

fituiitiul

In omioftlia

In mIiI enncretn linuc, decreed tir njil
Bourne is prepared to rooini
decree to tiontlxturu nml made imrt ot wild
Iota, tnneineutn anil iirriulncn
board horses by the week or the Halil iirntH'rti will tin tolil at directed lir auld
ilerrfo for rali, with tlm rl u tit of rcilmniition ut
VOilny from and ntlor tun Will
month: sec him for terms.
tlmo.......
within
nil)'
..... .11
.. . ....
.......ut
u. tnria. .1
iiitj
nil riHiiv 01 l
invmiiirr
lijr virtue ot until
ilcmptlnn will ivn
lin Iwirrixl
Uo It Now. If 3011 contem- ilicri.
Tiirre will lio iltia lijr vlrtim of milil ilrcrre, on
plate adding to your household tliuilay
of mli", tho hiiiu of i:il.t Hundred null
nml KlKlitfi'iiContudHUM.s),
I'orly.two
furniture, do it now and save dol- with InturentDollnm
nti) tor ii'iit tier nntiiim from tlm
Itltli ilnr.of Aimunl, IWB, milil paid, loui'tlior
lars. Spencc Furniture Co.
with rlirk'a cimIh mid cot of tuiln,

car of extra fine
Potatoes, selling cheap by the
sack. The Carrizozo Trad, Co.
a

WHISKIES.

BARREL

Schlitz Beer.

C. C.

Just received

AND

POOL.

AND

CiH"S.

Co.

For Sai,h A few choice resi
dence and business lots, cheap.
See H. b. CAMi'mu.i..
tf
that

THE

Datrd nt I'nrrltozo, Nhw Mexico, this Stml
dur of Atttttint, IKN.
JOHN W OWl'N.
leiUlt
H.lnl Mitntnr.

We buy in cur load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
Nhw Hay. I have just received spot cash, and can sell us cheap
a car of nice bright hay. C. C. for cash as any one that wants
Bourne.
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,
Seed Rye at Skinner's
John II, Skinner

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
If you have property for sale or
rent, list it with me.
Foil Sai.u Two good milk
cows, cheap.
Fok Sau Acre of land, cheap,

adjoining Highland Park addition.
Fok Sai.k Two-rooadobo
house with Well 140x140 luud,
cheap, installments or cash.
Insukancii I represent some
of the largest and best companies
Sec me for rates before insuring,
m

GEORGE

ROSLINOTON

Rent Hstnte

fit

Insurnncp

Olllcn with llmbiirA (llerko. Cutrlioxo, N.St.

BOOTS

COW-BO- Y

$9

tO $13,

Wanted Fifty men to order bo
within the nnxt 60 tlas. I wil
make a reduction of $3 a pair ot
my cowboy boots for the next J(
days.

Boots, SJ to $12.

guaranteed,

Worl

GEO. R. HYDE, Capltan

SCHOOL

NOTBS

School opened

PROM

DOBS

CORONA.

at Corona

place.

Dhak Pkiknos:

Sep-

tember 7, l'J08, under the care
of Prof. J. II. Crawford and Miss
bonnie Franks, with an enrollment of eighty pupils. Many of
Hie patrons of the district were
present at the opctiinir. The in
terest which has been manifested
by the pupils in the last week is
pleasant to the teachers and parents. The prospect is that Corona will have one of the best
schools in the history of the

THIS INTBREST YOU?

Outside Dealers

God, in His
wisdom, has laid on the hearts of
myself and wife the establishing
of an Orphans' Home.
Thin work was started in San
Marcial, New Mexico, by the
death of a member of our church,
who left in my charge her two
girls. For about four years We
refused to accept others, though

Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer

-

Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.

often solicited. Last year wc
felt free in accepting three other
children.
Wc then began to pray for a
"Home" for the precious ones
given us. After carefully looking
over the country, we have decided
to locate the "Home" in Lincoln
county, about ten miles east of
White Oaks, New Mexico, where
wc will have a large place, some
good farming laud, plenty of
wood. As soon as wc can arrange for suitable buildings and
other things necessary wc expect
to throw open our doors to receive
as many children as can btf ac-

The intecst that the teachers,
K
parents and pupils arc taking in
H
the school assures its success.
K
1 believe there is no town or com
K
Wholrralo ami Ilctnll Dealer In
munity in New Mexico that is
more liberal uud willing- in the
&
upbuilding of the school than this
disUict. The people of Corona
arc now preparing to build a ten
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
thousand dollar school building,
White Oiks CimI delivered on short notice.
which will add much to the up
building of the town.
The list of pupils has been inMain street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
creasing daily, and by the end of
the month it is thought that the commodated.
Many a precious child brought
enrollment will reach a hundred
and twenty-liv- e
or thirty. The from a sick room, a poor climate,
prospects aiv that Corona will a crowded rooming- house or from
have to secure the third teacher. the street to the pure, fresh t'.ir
Builders' Hardware.
Stoves and Kutigcs.
This is why the good people of that Lincoln county represents
the place arc looking" forward to will have a chance for making a
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
u ten thousand dollar building. strong, healthful man or woman
Within a short time Corona will in soul and body. Wc intend, by
have one among the best schools God's grace, to train and educate
CARRIZOZO ft WHITU OAKS
in the territory.
the children to be useful men and
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
There is already a plnn under women. Our number shall be
way to secure a library for the linmed to our capacity to care
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
school, and part of the books has for and educate. Wc take the
been ordered.
And within a children for life, by the adoption
short time wc will hevc one of' plan.
Docs this interest you?
It
the best libraries of any town of
tn tntlrfy Mthl execution and coitu, rarnofpro
SHERIFF'S SALE.
should.
perty uud eipennrn uf mile.
this size in the territory.
Vlttiiu tit an Kxecutlnn Initial out of
wilt hailnn on nnld execution nntlin
Mr wife and I and the ncccs BY the Dlttrlct Court of thoBlxtli Juillctnl Dtf layThere
of unlet ho urn of f.VC' M, tosetber with
If anyone is contemplating at- sary help in
ami
ciU
eij'Ue of inlo.
In
mid
Mexico,
New
of
for
school and "Home" rlct of the Territory
JOHN W OWKN. Hherlff of
ilnroln countr. tinted llmlllli tint of Auuimt.
tending school this winter, we
1W,
numbered
landing,
Lincoln County, N. M.
are going to give our time, I1W, nVf.not therein
planum mm inn nutwiierelu
ll While
think there is no town in the
Ity
MMt
Nr.wTKrir, Deputy.
I'omiwtiy it defendant. In
strength and ability to this work, Imrir Ore Kmluctloti
canto jutiKineiii win reimercu on me uiu
west that will afford cheaper
Do you want a part in giving? which
lav nf Jnlr. liot. In fimir of tin, tiltlntlll anil
Hitniutt the defendant, hnro luried upon nnit
board, rates and better training
it so, listen.
luiomy otietiimi me roiiowuiK voout THE
REAL BRYAN.
nuil chattel at tint property of the dofendaiit.
First Wc Want you who ap taken
than at this place.
liMiiit Ulin luaay tcaiet, one Alliance pump
nntl
pipe,
Wc have Sunday school and prcciatc an effort to help care for with 1VJ fett
Ucst Things Spoken
tlirm tettof Mock and illen k In. to J In., mm
IiIjmi
ice mi. ;i, one un, one piocuuer no.
church every Sunday. Three de- this class of neglected ones, who one
or
Written by the
natiiinera,
two
buMikamitn
ilnt rhnln fount,
pair of hlackititlth
Commoner: : :
nominations are represented, viz: would appreciate some loving one IiihI, line handy, ono runner
Great
in.
pacmiiK
tonui, onnMeUKF Hammer,
.
Compiled by
f
i
a, one cr"Mjut wiw, one jiick mm, iwo
Primitive Baptist, Missionary inanus
administering to your no.
KICIIAKD L. MliTCALPE.
packnitca apiral pnckluu, ono lubricator for
fur
Baptist and Christian church. children should they be left home pump, Iliti hraea cockt, two tiilllnit bnxepump
150 Subjects
uimp, M irei 01 'i in. rouiiu iron unit
atratt. onn HnlTklii form, No. alll. unnroal
and
Politiatl
The W. O. VV. have quite an in- less, friendless, many times hope irlilf
coup, two piokn, aeren alrilue hniidlei, aeren
Would you know bow llrynn lUnili mi thn
teresting lodge here, and the less in this world, to make a free pick hiiudlct, oub folilliiK InxI, eorii Iron lei. irrtwtt
Itatiee of the camimlKn -- predatory wealth,
iwmTU roiioii mnirre"rn, iimu kiivv.ki
aereu window tnmici. inrwi rocKinu cnaiia,
prospect is that there will be an offering for this work. "Messed aireim,
vIhm IcnlilatioD, BimrHiiterlnKof Imnk depotiti.
comforta,
hiniikett,
pnirot
tevcti
ud
ulna
I, O. O. F. lodge organized soon. is he that cousidcrcth the poor iliillU
lieil
feather pillow mid riuwt, ono Riimbllnii on tho Stock Uxolianire, trut, turllT,
..... prliiK".
f.Tl.ll.... ..... ......
miimii .in
iitnet currency, uhlpiubilily, Imperlaliitn, Inlmr
Uiwlt nnit pMchtrt, two
Under such influences, anyone the Lord shall deliver him in time wiuh atand, two towoU,
ami capital, etc.? Thorn It only one way to
one wtcr Jitr anil cum
three
two illulnu room table. 11 chain, one lite mil. know llryan'a iHitltlon nccuratoly, and that It to
will be safe in trusting their of trouble."
two colli mill", nranllo mn, two flat net It direct from Ida own pen. He rolcet thn
it lakes considerable expense oilcan,
children in the hands of this
outlet, tnrro rouuii dp inn, een iiinncr piitet, entlment ot (he rauk ami file of nil partlet
Hire iHiup iilttet, four hronkfutt platen, tlx Ihiiiii
to .start a work of this kind as it illlie. tlx berry ilithe. iwoouiw undtancort, wlthoul ft4ir or fHtor. aid nuet, tllk cloth,
school.
wntei Klaatet, one nupiiireeu, two Rruiiuu gold buck, tl .25 Mwlpuld.
Anyone desiring information should. This is no experiment tlinw
wun
one tvn pel. ono snip jar,
irilld
wckIi num. one kltcliPtl CHlilnet.
The price of this great book is
urnnlte io.
three
concerning the school, write the with us: it comes after six years one wumitiia
urlniiiT, one citit beater, one illpir, 51.25, but in order to place it in
two liulmre Hiuli'M. knlven. fork anil kwioiih,
of conviction and tests.
Principal, J. II. Crawford.
two cook lnrr, twit ten kettle", two coffee eit, the hands of everybody, demot
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And notice of application to the
District Court for judgment and
sale for tlte year 1907, delinquent
on June 1, l'JUH, with penalties
and costs:
THIIIIITOIIY OK SKW MKXICO. lM
County of Lincoln.
In accordance with chapter 22
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, 33rd legislating assembly thereof, I, the undersigncollected treasurer and
or of the county of Lincoln in the
territory of New Mexico, do hereby make, certify and publish the
following notice and delinquent
taxes amounting to not lees than
S25 with penalties and costs
thereon, which became delinquent
on the first day of June, l'JOB, the
lo

same being hereinafter set forth,
and containing the names of all
the owners of all the property on
which taxes are delinquent, the
description of property on which
the same are due, the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due
thereon and the amount of taxes
due on personal property.
And notice is hereby given that
I, the undersigned treasurer and
collector of said county
of Lincoln, will apply to the district court, held in and for said
county upon the next return day,
the 17th day of November, A. D., l'JOS, the same occurring not less than 3D days after
the last publication hereof, for
judgment against the lands, real
estate and personal property described in the following list for
amount of the taxes due thereon,
together with the penalties and
costs, and for an order to sell the
same to satisfy said judgment.
And further notice is hereby
given that within 30 days after
the rendition of such judgment
against such property, and after
giving notice by a hand bill posted at the front door of the building in which the district court of
the said county of Lincoln is held,
the court house of the said
county of Lincoln, at least ten
days prior to said sale, I, the undersigned treasurer and
collector of the said county of
Lincoln, will offer for sale at
public auction, in front of said
building, the real and personal
property described in said notice,
against which judgment may be
re ml fed for the amount of taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon,
continuing said sale from day to
day, as provided by law, until the
same shall be sold.
J. M. PENFIELU, Treas.
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the cnpllnl etnek of
Into three lliounnil
eharr of the pnr rnlue of one dollar each, ilo
hereby
fy
end
there hull Im no
tloclHre
J
rertl
that
Territory f New Mexico,
aiockhuiiiera llniiillty nn account or me isaunncn
Olllco ii( Ihe Heoreliirr. I
nny
acceptance
capital
Block of enid
or
the
of
of
(IKHTIKIOATK OK COMi'AlltHON.
corporation.
1, Nnthnn Jndn, Bceretnry of the Territory of
In wltiipMA whiretif. we Iiavm hereuntoee! our
New Mexico, ilo hereby certify that there wna hands and souls tula 17th iluy of Auk . A.I)., 10.
Hied fur record In thin nlllce nt Miib o'clock
(niKiieii)
ICuiaii W. Ilui.nxirr.
n.ni., on tlio Thlrly.llrat dny nt AuKiiet, A. 11.,

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION.

If

-

r

Hml acknowledged liy uk,
which U III (Ml. illTlileil

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Branch at Capitan)

Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

(Iko. A. TlTHWiirril.

1WH,

J ItonaTiioMAH.
Artiolm or lNaanroHATioK
or
U W. IIdlukbt and I'omi'AM
Territory of New Mexico, I uu
ywh.i
i Nn.
)
bounty oi Lincoln.
nlao, tint I hnre compared the followiiw
I'itrMonHllv MiiDonreil liefore me. the nnder

Sole Agents for Cedar Kun Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery Id

Kentucky under Government supervision.
(St. Louis) celebrated Budwelscr Beer.

And
coov of the same with the orlirlnul thereof now limed, n imlnrr tiuhlla 111 nnd fur snld county.
on (lie, nnd declare It to ho n correct transcript tlua Mlh day o Anviist. 1WM, the nboTenameU
I. Horn rnoinss nnu ueorae
tlicrcirom nnu 01 inn wnnie merwi.
liuworin. in nie
(llren under my hnnil nnd the Kronally known, who enoli miTernlly
acknow.
(Ircnt senl of tliM Territory of iniaeii t he a sn tiff or me loreiroinit cnninoaie
Now .Mexico, nt tho City of of iwiii'llabllltj of atockholdera
bo
freo
their
to
Knntn Ke, the Capital, on title
.
ci nnu uieu.
.
.
Hint dnyof Auffiiat, A. D llJi.
uay
me
my
nnu
on
eoiit
hnnil
wilnea
nntanni
NATHAN JAKfA.
year iMt alxive written.
nnd
Hecretary of New Mexiro,
nr.w
tHIgnertl
Kdwik V. Coahii,
Jiiiim W. Noiton,
laenl
Aealstnnt Bocretnry.
Nutnry l'ubllc.

Anheuser-Busc- h

..

it

Nothing but the Best.

...

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings

Certificate of Incorporation of
Territory of New Mexico, ( ua
I
t;ountyor i.inciiin.
K. W. Ilulbert A ComiKiny.
I'eraonallr animari-- tiefore mi. tlici under.
Wltnenselh-Tb- nt
we, Ivlljih W. Ilulbert, of
luttloe of the iwave In nnd for enld noun.
Plruhn. New Mexico, (loorim A.Titswnrill. of Igued
tnia the nin uay or Aiiifuai, nvi, mijiiii
Cnpltnn, Now Mexico, nnd J. Hone Thonma, of if: onHullwrt.
known til me. who
new sioxieo, nu ciiifteus hi tuo neknnwlpdtfml iximnnallv
run muiuoa,
the aliiulnir of the fnrettoliiK
United UtHtM, dolriQ to lorm n oorpnrntlon
of atockholdera to bo Ida
of
uiidir tho Inwa of the Territory of New Moxlco, ttrlrnto
free act and deed.
uo neraiir certify)
Vltni-- a
my band on tho day nnd yoar laat
First-T- ho
nnmo of tliU corporation hill be
abore written.
ptlnclml
li. W. Ilulbert A Cominny, and tho
(Klunnilj
ulnea In which the business of enid ourti iratloil
(Iro. KitniiKU
is to lie transacted l I'lcnrho. Lincoln county,
Justice of the I'ence.
New Mexico, nnd r.lljnli W. Ilulbert la dealir.
1)0
aorvw
tinted aa agent, on whom proca mnr
KNDOItHUti
Houcinii
iiio oujecia lor wnicn inn
No. UW. Cor. Ilea'd Vol. a t'atte M2.
tlun It furmiil nrut To makn contructa, to con.
Cert, of blookholilera
iluct a ireneral lnercanllle bualneaii. nnd do all
K. W. ltiillierl and (imoaiiy.
uuy,
II and trntlio
thiuir Inoldonl theretui to
Filed In Ulllroof Herretnrr of Now Mexico,
In kimmU, warm and merchandise, Includliiu live
dn.m.
Auif.31,
Inmlo-topurcbaae,
and coal t
lock of all kind",
NATllAN JKKA,
Iwao, IxmkI or otherwlao ncaulre, own, exr.hnnire,
Hecreinry.
plndite,
inortgnifn.
illaii'MO
of,
anil orotberwtae
Compared K to 0,
hyiiothpcalo and deal In real patnto nnd nj nnd
all klnda of neraonal nnnrty. farma nnd
rancliai tn otwiratn farma mid alock ranchpa
anil to do all thluira Incident thereto, nnd In
Konernl to do all thlnira nncuiry to the iror
Foxworth Galbraltri
conduct of the bualhH4 of this rorirminn in
tho Territory Of Now Mexico and elsewhere, tint
l
mates
of
the
with
the
united
inconsistent
amttliaTMrtllnrvttr Nnw Jtnslra.
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Third The nmount of the rnpilnl stock of this
niriMirntliin ahall bo Three Tuouatud Dullara.
dlylded Into three thousand shnriv of the par
rnlue of One Dollar each, all subscribed for by
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
the three incorporators, ns follows, lo.wui
l,tO).M).
I'.IIJnhW. Ilulbort, l,W)lshrea,
building Taper, .vc.
(loork-A.Tltawortb, IIDOahnnia, tl.tmou).
J. llii.sThiimn.. LIIMaliaroa. tl.UUU.UI).
Fourth This corporation slmll exist for 21 Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
ytmra.
In Wltnesa Whereof we hare herountu aet our
and everything in the line
liamls nnd aenla tula soreuteentn uay oi auksi

rr

and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.

corr.

--

r

of Building Material.

tiro.

M.

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:

Kl.UAII W. llOLIlKDTi

A.TlTRnoRTU.

J 1(08S l'llUMAN.
Territory of New Mexico, tuj
Lincoln.
of
t"0'
tmntv
me. tbe nnder
Personally npirnil
slifiiml. NntufT l'ntillo In nud for said cmiaiy.
this llth dar of Austisl. 1IKH. the nboreiinmeii
J. Kosa I'liom a nud llnorKi) A. Tltaworth, to mo

ADDITION

i

(MIZOZO.

o

a. u nw. (Ulnne.1).

I'M

HIGHLAND

.

known, who encb aerernlly
Iiernonally alvnlng of the
nrtiolea of
to bo bis fret net nud drill for tbe
nsea and purimsea therein mentioned,
Witness my band nnd notorial eenl on tho day
nnd xenr lost nunvo written,
JuilN W. Niirtom.
Notnry l'ubllc

Territory of New Mexico, I Hu
lliiuntviif I. nroln.
l'ersonnlly appenrtil before me, the under
liincd Justice of the pence in nnd for wild conn.
(Ton Ibis tlm minis of Aumist. IV04. Klllah W
Ilulbert, iiersonnlly known to me. who ncknow.
liMlirml IhHslffiitnir of the foreiridnir articles of
inoorixirntlou to Im bis free act nnd deed, nnd
(or tho uses nud purpose therein meiitloneil.
Wltneaa my baud tbia tho day nnd year lat
niMiTc written.
(UlKueil)
(Iko, KlMDnri.t.
Justice of tbe Fence.

FIRB INSURANCE
Notary Public.

KNU0I1HF.I)
No. IUK4. Cor. Ilro'd. Vol. ft Faro Mi.
Arllclps fif lneitriiomtliin
tif K. W. HnllMiriai.il Cnmtianr.
Filed InOlllre of Hecreinry of New Mexico
Aub. ill, 1WH. lln.m.
NATllAN JAFFA. Hocretnry
Comimrnl II to u,

Territory of New Mexico, i
Olllco of tbe Heondary. I
CKltTIFICArF. OF COMFAIIIHON
1. Nnthsn Jaffa. Hoorutnrv of (ho Territory o
New Mexico, do hereby certify thnt tberu was
Hied for record In tlda olllco at Mho o'cliwk n. III.
ou

day of Autiust, A.D., iih
('KRTirictTK or Non Liability

tbeThlrtr-ttrs-

t

on HlH,nni
tlinrnfriml

(liven under my band nnd tho
(Ircnt Heal of the Territory of
New Mexico, lit the City of
Hiintii Fe, the Capital, on this
Diet liny lit AURilst. A.I)

. 1UUH

NATllAN JAFFA,
Hecreinry of New Mexico.
ICdwin F. I'oAiin,
Assistant Beorotnry.

CkRTirioATK

or

No.s.ldAuu.m or Htuckiioi.dkiih

& UUILDBR

CONTRACTOR

Katlmntea furnished.

J13ID

&

Terms:

New Mexico.

Carrlzo".o,

CONTRACTORS & UUILDKRS
l'lans nnd l!atlmatea on nil clnssea of llulldlims
lurnlsbed on abort notice,

Carrizon,

J3ARBER & GIERKE
&

Know nil Men by

Special Inducements to Build.

For Further Particulars sec

0EOIK1E ROSLINGTON, Owner.

New Mexico.

ATTORNliYS

at a depth of 35 ft.

$5 down and $5 a month.

No Interest.

LITTLE

Good water

Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

J. WOODLAND

Office with
Barber & Gierke.

Residence
Highland Addition.

COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

of the Territory

wiiews. w.ssxww

wm. b. iiquhnk

New Mexico.

Carriscozo

Qf

cmSZ.

Carrizozo.

"

"

HARNESS

c&

SADDLES,

General Repairing.

market for
Tcnms or
Rigs
Call on

US.

a

Ll TLIJ

RE1LY

Fppfl iinil
u

ft

T

hI

jlp

Jl

Good Rim, Fn.l

prompt
Attention
Given all
phone

oiuuic.
Temi. C.reful Driver..

CARRIZQZO,

soui u,AT..n.

AND

.w. m.

livprv

ifi,,ti,c

Nouryinoiiice.

Bank Building.

aiiieii'viieijieww.iivlty
ntt
BOURNE

W. 1IALL

or

W, HULIIRHT

Cottl'ANV.
these Froaenta, That we, tho
iinderaliined lucorporntora und atockholdera of
lit Wi Ilulbert nnd Compimy, n corporation, tho
rirticloa of which hum this day been atibscrlbml
15,

Comprises the highest land in town.

Close in

or

w. Hui.niRT Ann Company
I Si, sm.i
AudalM), that I liata ooniinriHl (ho following
coiir of the some with iih oritflunl thereof now
K.

feet with 80 foot streets.

Free from Dust

Olllco In Exchnniro think Cnrrlzoxo,

g

70 x 140

High Land

JjUANK J. SAGER

(Hik-ued-)

laeal

Large Lots

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Orders.

N. M.

Bhop nt llourne'n I.lvory ltarti.

PETER

N

SKOW

PrOD

Cirrl'iioNBNo.aS

lionK Dlatnnco I'hon

1
1

I

S

Welch & Titsworth

j

New School Books

1

As per List adoj ted by Ihc Territorial UojiSt&l Education.

I

Barbedpe.

I

I

I

I

?
"M

WJ

i

I
,J8

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

1

5

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.

Si

II

We Buy Mohair.

-

"

I

1

Pr

sjjj
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WELCH & TIT5 WORTH.

J. Woodlnnd went to Lincoln

Sunday, returning the following
day.
Mr. and Mrs Joucs Taliaferro
were" down from White Oaks
Wednesday.
Judge John Y. Hewitt wa3 in
Jarrizozo this week, on his way
to and from Alamogordo court.
Win. M. Ferirusou, wife and
children were over from the No- Mesa Friday and Saturday of

last week.
W. J. Dick, representing 13. C.
'DeWitt & Co., Chicago, was in
Carrizozo this week, talking trade
to our local druggists.
.

g
3
o

R. II. Taylor is spending a
week in Carrizozo, while Julian
went to White Oaks to loolt after
that end of the business.

Wallace Winficld, formerly
devil in this office, is now running
the delivery wagon for T. H.
Mecks, general merchandise,
Emmett Barton was down this
disposing of some achers.
Eiutnett is now engaged In min
lug for the Nogal Peak Gold
Mining Co,
Win. 15. Blanchard, formerly a
resident of White Oaks but for a
miiubar of years past a citizen of
Lincoln, was In Carrizozo one
liny this week.

CA

PI TAN.

A. II. Hudspeth spent Sunday
on his way to
Capitan and Roswcll, to which
litter place he went to look after

night in Carrizozo,
tt Iiiml lcase- -

II. Marx, who travels for the
Co., Fort Worth,
Texas, and who owns some valu- able property in tins town, was
here one day this week,

Cascy-Swasc-

y

legal mutters. Mr. Harbcr Is a
partner lu the law firm of Barhcr
& Gierke of this place, and also
maintains an office at Lincoln,
where he resides.

p

I

f
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1
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old time citizen over his convalescence, and expresses thc hope
that he may soon recover his
wonted vigor and activity.

The pay car came up from 151
Mr9. John W. Owen and Mrs. Paso last night, and gladdened
Onier Owen came down from the the hearts of thc 15. P. & S. W.

They boys all along thc line.
returned the following day to
Geo. A. Hunt and Chailes
their respective homes, the for- Spcucc were down from White
G. U. Greer came in this mom-ga- l mer to Lincoln and the latter to Oaks last Saturday,
Mr. Hunt
itig from the Estaticia valley, Corona.
has recently moved his family
B. II. Moellcr returned from El from Analla to White Oaks lo
where he has been the past month
8C,,i"tr fn,it trcC3- 1Ic went over Paso last night and went to Lin- place his children in school,
lo his uo,ne 0,1 1,10 Do,nto' t0(,,,y- coln today. His wife and his while he visits all portions of thc
wife's mother, Mrs. Serrano, have county, attending to his duties
Mrs. Geo. S. Treat and daugh- been quite ill in 151 Paso, but as sheep inspector.
ter, Jessie, of White Oaks, wont
both were improving when Mr.
15. J. Gumm was up from Three
to Great Heud, Kansas, last week.
Moellcr received a telegram call- Rivers Monday, and while here
Jessie will attend school there, ing him home.
contracted to assist on thc finishand Mrs. Treat expects to remain
C.
of
ing work on thc school building.
a
merchant
R.
Hooker,
through the winter.
llnnlto. was in Carrizozo vestcr- - Little did Pete think fifteen or
15. 10. (Boston) Wright passed ,1....
M, n00ki!r came from Ok- - twenty years ago, when he chased
through Carrizozo last Friday on luhotna last spring, and started a antelope over this Hat, that he
h8 way to Corona, Boston, who store at the new towusltc, lie is would be called upon to help
was senior forest ranger, quit Is- - qUte wcu pCil8cd with the coun- - build a $10,000 school house here.
suitf permits and has gone to lry) notwithstanding present
Rev. M, T. Dye, of San Mar-ciapeddling sewing machines.
pressed condition, utid says he
was in town the early part
S. T. Gray was over from Cap- - has come to stay,
of thc week. Mr. Dye will move
itati Friday and Saturday last.
Samuel Beard, whose home is to this county at once, and begin
He Is the same jolly fellow as of llear Richardson but who has been preparations for thccstablishmcnt
vorc' nml 8l)UI,ks hopefully of the CUUiucd to a room at the home of an Orphans' Home. An out
future prospects of Capitan and 0f Clement Hightower, Capitan, line oi thc plans and purposes of
that country beyond the big hill. for thc pst ,noth wilh typhoid, thc institution, from the pen of
Geo. B, Barber has spent thc Is much improved. The Nitws Mr. Dye, may be found on anweek in Garrizozo, attending to rejoices with thc friends of this other page
Corona country Saturday.

-

-
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TEDDY'SJUNT

TRIP

PERILS AND PLEASURES OF THE
QAME QUEST IN EAST AFRICA.
Death from Fever, Poison and Animals,
or Captivity In the Jungle Lurk,
But In the End the Flnett
Hunting In the World.

I
i

Oyater Day, N. Y. President Rooso-velt'- s
hunting trip to East Africa
which In plnnnod for next year, will
docreaso the presidential savings soino
120,000 to $25,000 nt a low cstlmalo,
but, Inusmiich ns Mr. HooRovolt
has been offorcd nioro than ton
times that amount for his story of tho
trip, to bo written upon his return, It
Isn't worrying tho fimilly banker.
What Is concerning till tho Rooso-rcl- t
family nnd tho closo friends of
the president may bo summed up as
"things that might happen on that

glo, where a white man goes with the'
assurance that death, multiform, pestilent and horrible, lurks lu ovory
thicket and stream and tree; a place
whero tho chancos of living are
to tho ultimate natural minimum.
Preceded by his blacks, and
by more of tho same, bearing
tho rather Imposing luggago of tho expedition, and, In bad weather, tho
head of tho expedition In a hammock,
tho president will enter a world vastly different from anything he has ovor
seen.
Tho president will not havo proceeded far beforo robolllon will break
out In his train. This kind, however,
Is more easily settled than miners'
strikes, and all may be well.
Thon ho may bo overtaken and captured by a native prince, who will
beads, wire, brass and tho like
to keep him from devoting his distinguished guest to glutting IiIb nppo
tlte.
In the cud, all theso perils Imvlng
been safely pasBOd, Mr. Itoosovclt will
reach tho happiest hunting ground!
lu nil tho world, whoro ho may shoot
Hoiih, hippopotami, specimens of the
buffalo, rhinoceros, bok, etc.
d

LEADINQ

QERMAN

SUFFRAGIST.

Dr. Anita Augipurg Has Served Many

Prison Terms for Her Cause.
Uorlln.

Frauloln Dr. Anita
lender of tho fJcrmnn claimants of voles for women In Germany,
has served 70 terms In prison for hor
lnslstcnco In behalf of hor causo, and
probably holds tho record.
"Tho Anita." ns her followers call
her, recently attracted attention again
by her repudiation of tho social democrat In tho name of tho woman suffrage Movement. Tho socialists have
long boon looked upon ns tho especial
frlciuls of tho advocates of "votes for
women."
Tho movements of no othor woman
In Germany outside of tho members ol
tho royal family arn followed
mora
closely by the public than thoso nl
Dr. AugRpurg. She Is n fnmlllnr figure In almost every part of tho
empire, her innsH of Bhort, curly
hair, and elose-llttlnreform garb
making hor an easy mnrk for the curious.
It Is Dr. Aug.ipurg's tongue which
East Africa, Where the President Will tins landed her hi oft on behind prison
bars. Hhn Ik n fearless speaker, and
Hunt.
In n country llko Ourmany bar opintrip." It Is no small matter, this
0
ions on thu cqu.illty of tho sexes
miles' Journey to tho wildest sec- nro regarded as little short of revolution of tho world, whoro big gnmo Is tionary.
as populous an It has como to bo
Her latest Bojourn lu prison was the
scarco In tho "won west." It Isn't ho coiisequonco of a few remarks
on
much tho lions, elephants, and their tho Hamburg pollen, aftor witnessing
associates that nro being feared, al- an attempt to quell n street riot.
though tho element of danger they
Oho was a born orator nnd polltl
always prcsont contains tho esscutlnl chin.
Hho has that greatest of nil
test of hunting with any truo sports- gifts for speaking, personal magnet
man.
Ism.
Tho journoy to tho cast const or
This Gorman womnti Is n lawyer
Africa will bo ono of tho most wonder- She Is practically tho mother of the
ful pllgrlmagci) a man of tho western women's movement lu Germany.
world might take. Tho president will
Tho career of Dr. Augspuig Is on expass through suns iiiul straits which ample of tho triumph of a strong-mindeulono could lmvo washed nwny the
woman ovor tho conventions
tomos of hlHtory thoy lmvo seen writ- Hint hedgo about tho sox In Germany.
ten, lie will como Into contact with Prnellcnlly her wholo llfo has been a
customs and people by far tho most preparatory school for tho uulquo poInteresting In tho world, nnd llnnlly. sition which alio now holds. Stio
as a sort of guerdon for his wander- was mined In n family of Jurists.
ing, tho traveler will ronch Zanzibar
(a place which morlts Km name, ParaArt Exposition for Russia.
dise).
An International exposition for art
It 1ms boon called tho most Interest- and building Industry will bo held In
ing 15 squnio miles In tho world, und Ht. Petersburg this suinmnr, under tho
nppenrs to moilt tho dcsorlptlou, In direction of tho Society of Civil EnIts scant m en tho Hot sum and Jetsam gineers of Russia. Tho exhibition will
of tho eastern world has gathered. It havo sections for tho dlsplny of buildcontains, shoulder to shoulder, In Its ing nmtorlalH, carpentry and motal
heterogenous people and life, tho de- work, snnltnry protection, flroproollng
ments of tho (lnoHt cult tiro, tho deep- materials, olectrleal apparatus, artistic
est Ignorance, morality, degenorney, rurnlshiugB, literature und methods of
vlco and vlrtuo, nioro fantnHtlcnlly In- Instruction.
terwoven Into tho llfo of tho place
than nnywhoro elso In nil tho world.
Fact.
Hero tho president will got his supSinarty Yes, your daughter would
plies, guides, servants, porters and bo most ehnrmlug woro It not for hor
othor blacks who will bo his compan- cold feat.
ions on tho hunt. From Znnstlbnr ho
Mrs. AustoroSIr, what do you
goes to tho chlof city of English Hast mean?
Africa and from thoru plunges Into
Snmrly Why, hIio uto sis leca la
the vast, silent, disease-broodinJim- - succession,
Judge.
Aug-npur-

Ger-mn-

20,-00-

d
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PREPARING

ROAST

'

YOUNQ

PIQ

SAVED

Dainty That Involves Much Work for Delay
the Cook.
Havo a fnt, six weeks' old pig caro- luuy dressed, tho Instdo of tho oars
mouth nnd tonguo cut out. After wnah
Ing Insldo nnd out, rub well with n
mlxturo of salt, sago, black and rod
popper. Stuff tho pig with n dressing
mado of light bread, butter, salt, pep
per, sago and thymo. wol mixed, nnd
moistened with milk or water until It
Is soft, for It will got firmer In cook
Ing. Thon sow up tho pig carefully,
put in a pan with n little water, and
sot In a moderately heated oven.
Loavo tho doors opon nt first.
Mix butter nnd flour In n pinto and
havo a larding mop ready. Mop tho
pig frequently. As It roasts closo tho
doors gradually.
Occasionally pour
over It Bomo of tho grnyy In tho pan
nnd turn It ovor frequently, so that It
may urown evenly.
Doll until tondor tho liver nnd tooa,
and when tho pig Is dono chop them
up nnd add to tho gravy. Roast from
two to thrco hours, according to slto.
Servo with npplo snuco and pickles.
Placn pig on plnltor, an npplo In Its
mouth, parsley around It, and tnko to
tho tnblo.

Meant

AT THE CRISIS.

Kidney

Death from
Troubles.

Mrs. Hormnn Smith,
Street, Athens, On., says

001

d

ll.-od-

"Kldnoy
dlBcnao started with
slight
Irregularity
and wenkness nnd
dovelopod Into dangerous dropsy, I Locarno weak nnd languid, nnd could do
no hoiisowork, My
back ached terribly
I had bcnrlng down
pains nnd my limbs
blontcd to twlco their normal bIzo,
Doctors did not help, nnd I was faBt
drifting Into tho hopnloss stngos, 1
used Donn's Kldnoy Pills nt tho crltl
cnl moment and thoy really saved my
llfo."
Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo,

N. Y.

How It Was Done.
May hod n penchant
for cutting everything In Bight, when
alio could get n pair of scissors. Ono
day, being left nlono with her curly
Thrco-yonr-ol-

bended baby brother, bIio promptly cut
ovory curl from tho bnck of his head,
Whon tho nurso discovered the dam-agRICE SURPRISE, WITH SAUCE.
sho said:
"Oh! Mny, how daro you cut baby's
Excellent Dessert Dish for tho Lunch- curia off?"
eon or Dinner.
"Ho cut them hlssolf."
"How did ho reach tho back of hit
Qunrtor of a pound of rlco, half a
pint of water, ono pint of milk, ono head?"
"Ho stood on tho stool."
henplng tnblcspoonful of butter, two
tnblcspoouruls of sugnr, ono toaspoon-fu- l
Dlbllcal.
of vanilla extract, somo Jam.
8peal(Ing of chorry pics wo nro
Wash tho rlco In sovcral waters and
or thnt Dlbllcal saying, which
put It Into n snucepan with tho cold
water. Lot It loll quickly until tho gocB something llko this: "It Is hard
water Is absorbed, thon add tho milk "o blto against tho stones."
and button Slmmor very slowly until
tho rlco Is thoroughly cooked nnd
tho mlxturo rather thick. Stir occasionally, as It will bo Inclined to stick
m i mv
to tho foot of tho Bnucopan.
mii mkf
aw m m
Whon
ready, remove tho saucepan from tho bb
nro nnd ndd tho sugar nnd flavoring.
Rlnso out somo small cups of tlmbnlo
molds with cold water,
s
fill thorn with rlco nnd ninko n
llttlo hollow In tho contor. Put n
of nny nlco Jnm Into each,
cover and till with moro rlco nnd
That firm, crisp quality and
sot nsldo to cool. Whon firm, turn out
dolicious flavor Is what you get
on n glasB dish and Borvo with custard
when you insist on Libby's
snuco poured round.
Mixed Pickles ol your dealers.
Puff Paste,
Thoy aro always the finest and
into ono qunrt of Blfted flour mix
never
disappoint. It's tho sumo
two teaspoons of baking powder nnd
with Libby's Sweet Gherkins and
n teaspoon of salt, then sift ngaln.
Sweet Midgets. Ask for them.
Measure out ono teacup of buttor and
ono of lard, hard and cold. Tnko tho
Inrd nnd rub Into the flour until a vory
fine, smooth paBto, thou put In Just
The cultivation of centuries
onough Ico water, say half n cup, conmarks tho olive groves of Spain
taining a beaten egg, tho whlto of tho
as tho world's best.
egg to mix a vory stiff dough. Roll It
Libby's Olives are imported
out Into n thin sheot, spread with
from tho oldest and most famous
of tho butter, Bprlnkio ovor
with a llttlo flour, thon roll up closely
of these groves. The result is a
lu a long roll llko a scroll.
Doublo
rare product, delightfully appetistho ends toward tho contor, flatton nnd
ing. Try ono bottle and you'll
reroll, thon Bprend ngaln with another
buy more and never be without
qunrtor of tho buttor.
Ropeat this
them.
oporntlou until tho buttor Is used up,
put It on nn enrthon dish, cover It with
n cloth nnd sot It In a cold placo, In
tho Ico box In summor. Lot It rePure, rlpo fruit and pure sugar
main until cold, nu hour or moro
in equal parts, cooked just right
making out tho crust. You may
and timed to tho second, In
toll this pastry in nny dlroctlon, but
Libby's Great While Kitchyott must havo nlco flour, Ico wator,
en, is the secret oMhe extreme
and very llttlo of It.
superiority of Libby's Preserves.
There's none as good at any price.
Cleaning Woodwork.
For natural finished woodwork Hint
Grocers and delicatessen stores
hnu becomo scratrhed or dontod, like
carry all of Libby's Food Pro- tho lowor part of doors, Biirbasea nnd
UUClS.
i hey are. war
.
window Bills, thoro Is nothing bettor 1
i.i i . i .i
ranted
uieuesuoDoiu
thnn a coat or two of Bhollac tho kind
you and tho dealer
thnt you can propnro at homo by adding tho dry yellow flnkos of 0C degreo
too.Wt flX tea
alcohol.
Matt (nod Thing'
to liat.
'I will dlBSolvo In n few hours If
It Is shaken occasionally, to allow tho
InitiliB
alcohol freedom In attacking tho
Llbbr'uf
ymrdetlM'i.
flnkea.
Sholloo Is nlwnys n conven
lout form of varnish to haeo In tho
Llbby. McNeill
houso, ns It Is a simple "honlor" for n
& Llbby,
scratch n dont, or mnr on furnlturo
Cblcife.
and woodwork.

r

Food 1

Products

throo-qunrtor-

Libby's Sweel
Mixed Pickles

Libby's Olives

ono-fourt-

Libby's Preserves

bo-for- o
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SPIER

GOOD

JOHN W. KERN 18 LIKED FOR HIS

3TORIE8.
democratic
date Once

Candia

School-Teache-

r

Iniltt on Spelling
Name "Curran."

Many

liidlnnupnllK, Intl. Tliero In no bettor story.loller to lie found limn John
Kern, I hi1 Democratic nominee for
nlthouuli whon ho
III llio liumiiiuus fur III" benefit
(if Ills friends It In always of llio cleun-cis- t
sort.
Mr. Kern linn n kcon tnRto for tho
satlro in llfn. Ills friends recall ono
of IiIb sarcastic uttcrnuces Induced In
on nn occasion whon lio was dining

Ho rodo to school each moraine on
LEAP-YEALAUGH.
horseback nnd carried his luncheon.
Ho has ofton admitted that he recited
his lessons to his horso during tho
noon hour nnd that frequently on the
way to and from school he Indulged
In flights of orntory thnt mad tha old
horso prick up his cars.
Affability has nlwnys boon one ot
Mr. Kern's prominent characteristics.
Ilo Is kaonly satirical, but his satire
novor wounds.
In nppenranco Mr. Kern Is not a
rugged man. Ho Is of slondor build,
but possesses stroiiR vitality. Two or
three years ago his health failed, and
r
ho and his friends believed that ho i "You look worried,
old mini!''
was rapidly going- - Into a decline. His
"Yes.
Had three pioptiHiilH
physician Hounded tho warning, "con- night and I don't know which onolastI
sumption," In his cars, nnd ho stnrted ought to accept!"
lu to make a fight for his llfo. He
sought a modorato cllmata In tho
Mm. AVIllllonr' Soo tiling Hjrruii.
trrtLlnir , odro tho rii(h, rruurai
south, nnd after six months' stay camo Fnrrtitlilrtin alUjrfpiia,
euro wind cullu. Stoalwtue.
homo n now man. Slnco then his
health has been good.
Kvcn n drunken man doesn't caro to
John W. Kern has for yenrs worn bo hold up by n 'footpad.
chlu whiskers. It Is his habit softly
If Vntir IVitt ,.rliu or urn
to caress his beard whon ho Is nt
"V; P'"''"" t.AIIn' ViHit.Knw. It viral
f' '.' rrllrr.
Two llillllun prtrkatrt mild
work, Often his political frlonds havo quick
ninilo Jokes about "John Kern's
Ho careful not to stumble over your

One

Is a vast
happy homes of
fund of Information as to tho bent methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world't
brat products.
Products of actual excellence and
rcaionablo claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wldacceptance through tho approval of tho
or tho World; not of Individual only, but of the many who havo
the happy faculty of selecting and obtainof tho

own bluff.
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PROHIBITIONISTS

NAME

IJugcno

W.

d

n

culiool-loneli-or-

mm

I

as

Chafln

"Qcnlnl dene" ns ho Is known to his
friends nominee of the Prohibition
party for tho presidency, Is a native
or Wisconsin, but Is now n rcsldont of
Illinois, ami Is ono or tho most prominent members or his party In this
state. Ho Is nn attorney nnd has boon
a enndldnto for tho Prohibition nornl-nn- l
Ion for governor of Illinois at tho
comlnR stnto con volition or bin party
Ho was born In Walworth
county,
" jkLkav'fliLI
Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSft
Wisconsin, November J, 1PG2. Ilo
bbbbbbbbhbbbbbbbbd
worked on a rami by tho month to
derrny his expenses whllo at tho University or Wisconsin, rrom which he
John W. Kern.
was graduated lu IS"!!. Ho prnctlcod
low In
ror 25 years.
W.
Ilrynn
with
not Ioiir oro. At Ho was Wnukesha, Wis.,or
J.
preslduut
stato
tho Epworth
llio tlmo Mr. Kuril wns belm; disIcngito two terms nnd grand chief
possicussed as n
templar or tho Stato Good Tomplnrs
bility.
Homo ono Jocularly romnrlied that a
fow yonra In Washington as thn
of tho country
ounht to
pleoHo Korn Krontly.
Tho question
arotio ns to tho oxponso of living In
Washington.
"Yes," said Kern, "I tinderstniul
Hint It Is costliiR Vlco Prosldont
nbout $150,000 n year. Now, at
that rato, considering tho stato of my
physical fortune, I could llvo In Washington nbout ono day."
Mr. Ilrynn was Rroiitly nmusod at
tlio uttcranco, It Is said, nnd often nl
hides to Mr. Kuril's remark.
As long ns sotnobody doesn't organize! a Curran club, .1. W. Korn can ro
happily through tho campnlRn.
Curran Is n Rood enough tinuia and all
thai, but It docs not hnppoti lo bo his
iinina And ninny people, slnco ho hns
been ono of tho IiIr riiiis In Iudlniin
politics nnd his nanio hns boon oft'un
spoken, hnvo tiRed It Curran.
Not Ioiir ngo JikIro I'rltchiinl of tho
criminal court received a letter from
a man concerning tho trial of Harry
i. Hriinaugh, then In progress, and
tho mnn spoko of "Mr. Curran," mean
four terms, n enndldnto on tho Prohilug Mr, Korn.
"Bitoli Is famo," Riiggoshvl the Judge bition ticket for nttornoy general of
"through two imtnpnlRim for governor Wisconsin twlco and ror governor In
1SU8.
In 1001 ho cninn to Chicago, Ho
mid. still Mr. Curron!"
"Yes, such Is famo!" sighed Mr. Is tho author or "Liven of tho 1'resl
duntu" mid "Lincoln, tho Mnn at Bor
Korn.
John W. Kurn hns nlwnys boon rows." He belongs to tho Odd Vol
lows nnd other societies.
.
proud that ho wiih unco u
Iloforo ho was in yours of ago ho
tii light dlnlrlot sohool In Howard conn-i- j
Train Accidents Here and Abroad.
Ilo was u Hltindor youngstar nt the
lu tho year 1900 Ihoro woro 13,458
In this
Uuis. weighing IIUlc mote limn I nu eolllslnnn nnd derailments
I'ountry. nnd only 2311 In Droat Hrlt-ulii- .
Ddtillllc.
Mtiii)' of Kern's pupils ware more
lu the mime year Hfl passenUttn SO yours of as and In slxo were gers woro killed nnd 0,000 Injured In
gfown man. II taught one school tho United Slntos, against 58 pnssen-gor- a
for two torms with niuoli success and
killed and 031 hi J u rod In Great
mo ill) lh (ioupntloii of "school-majtfl- r llrltnln. Tho numbor or oinployos
lo laomo a lawyer.
killed and injured In train accidents
IldIo jetting his omilor oducntlou wna roapcctlvoly, 13 and 110 In Qront
Ut. Kpril uUiU5H what was called llrltnln, agnlnst S79 and 7.183 In this
Lh? IcIIlBqa
Sohwl 8( Kghomu, eeiinUy. Atlantic Monthly,
Knlr-haul-

ing the best tho world affords,
One of tho products of that class, of
known component
parts, nn Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and commended by tho
of tha
World nan valuable and wholesome family
laxativo is tho
Syrup of Figs
and Klixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for solo by all leading drugglsU.

CHANN.

Nominee for President
Known
"Genial Gene."
Chicago.

y

o

1 1

m

of ihe

This woman says alio 'was saved
from an operation by Lydlu 13,
Plnlcliam'ttVcgotablo Compound,
LotiaV. Henry, of Norrlsjown, Go.,

mites to Mrs. l'lukhnm:

" I suffered untold misery from fc
male troubles. My doctor said an operation was tho only chnnco I had, and I
arcaucu it nnnonv as mucii as ucain.
"One day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydla K. Plnlchnm's
VvKCtablo Compound, and I decided to
try It. lleforc I had taken the flrnt
bottle I was better, and now 1 am entirely cured.
"Every woman suffering" with any
femulo troublo should titko Lydla li
Piukham'H Vegctablo CompouiHl."

'

As well as for the preserva

tion and purification of the
skin no other skin soap so
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. pure, so sweet, so speedily
For thirty yearn Lydlu Jfi. l'lnlc effective as Cutlcura. For
hnm'H Vegotnlilo Cmnnouiid, nindo
eczemas, rashes, InflammJ

from roots nnd hoilw, una been tlio

ations,

and hns positively cured IhousnndH of
women who havo been troubled with

wind Irritations, bites and
stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to
outdoor sports, for the care
of the hair and scalp, for

standard remedy for femulo Ills,

displnccmiMitH, inlliuiinmUoii, ulrern- Mom, l.orold tnmorH, irreuttlnritles,
tieiiodlo imiiiH, bneknehe, Unit
feollnp;, ilntnloiiey,
lienr-hitj-do-

chaflngs, sunburn,

Why don't you try It?
Mrs. rinlcluun InvltcH nil nick
women to wrlto her for nilvlen.
Blio lain Kidded tlioosiiiHls to

sanative, antiseptic cleansing, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery, Cuticur?. Soap
and Cuticura are unrivaled.

SICK HEADACHE

Guaranteed absolutely pure, and
mny be used from the hour of birth.
rimicrliouM H'l ; !'rli, 6. liutdc In l'lri Auitr.
ill. It. lowni fc
tirJntri (ndl. fl. K. Tlttt

health. Address, Lynn, IUuks.

cured by
IARTPtf.Ql Positively
Ihuso Llltlo Pills.

WlTTLE

Tlify

fliVER
JPKLS.

nlo rdlrte

i)'Hirmiii,tti

(lljient Ion n nl Tm

lli-ar- l

Kntlnir A pfrfect
fur DUxIncax,
,

jr
rt'in-r.l- r

I

ilrutlll

China,

linns

f'ft f

lirttf rca, iiifm. carp, noia
I
V HIH.I. IIVV.WI WM

Hint

.

novo.

In P. Ill,

tMkktk'&

Nitit-m--

Timlo In tlin JIiMith, loiil
nl TotiKiii', l'n In in ilm
BlilD, TOUPIII I.n t'lt
Tlir.v rr (fuloto the Dowels, l'urcly Vrgflaitlo.

lirtw Co.: Japaa,
Kerrtln.
linwm
Caixi Tuwn, rie.l I'JI.A,

Kn

Tokti: IliiHla,
Mru, ra.Lid.
ljnnnn, Ltd,

HAIR BALSAMhair,

(HritiMt

ana buutltlti th
rromnui a laiurimt iTQln.
llettsra Or
rallt
NTtr
ilair o ita lo
Youthful CpTorT
tng. mill I rial nrmali

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CAlffESS

3 piy.8.

Gcnulno Must llcnr
Slgimturo

WIMOWS'undarNtW

LAW obtatsoi

Fac-Siml- lo

"IThompgen's Eye Water
REFUSE SU&STITyTEJ,,

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO, 3E, 1?g9i

TUB OLD MAIDS MAKB OOOD.

Tkn Dollahs Rmwakd will be
n
The Old Maids' Association paid for the recovery of a
marc,. 8 years old, star on
gave an entertainment at Wet-mohall Wednesday evening', as forehead, white hind feet, T on
per announcement. The hall was right thigh, known as the Burrell
crowded, the receipts beyond ex- marc. II. J. Littmi, Carrizozo.
dark-brow-

re

pectation and the appreciation
Kok Salw Three adjacent minshown pleasing.
ing
claims in the Nogal mining
Besides the transformation of
thirteen old maids into gay, gig- district, with assessment work
Good property and
gling, fascinating young girls completed.
Address all
of sixteen, made possible by the cheap, if sold soon.
Ash-lauC.
inquiries
A.
to
Mcllvain,
occult knowledge of Prof Gierke,
1m
Ohio.
g
and
machine,
each of the rejuvenated ones
MINING APPLICATION,
did something which showed their
No. 084.
joy ut putting off the crow's feet
United States Land Office,
and the tinge of gray.
The
Koswell, New Mexico,
characters were:
August 1, 1908
Jorutlia Kilt ltnit, Preald.nt .. Mr. Kri.Coa
Notice is hereby given that
MnllU Kaliler
It.bncca ltolrtM,
Mint? CIoterto
...MIm G.rtracle K.lloy Adolph J. Lahann,
by Charles
Mariana Meliu l'Uek
UIm Lorrtm Hum
(!. li IMtIh Spcnce,
mlrit A. Hun a
his Attorney in Fact,
.....Mr.
)IiIUh IM.IiaOltlt.... ... U In (IIjou
race Bpenca
Add I'.llra l'atlvrbr
UIm
Johiuon whose postofficc address is White
Miy HaTerman
Mr. J. Allm lt
Oaks, Lincoln County, New MexI'etunl Pickle,...
MlnAlilile Umi
.... ML...., N.ttl 19 ico, has this, day filed his ap- rVntna Hiubea
. Mr. J. H. Hnmnhrtr
(jhnrltr Horwffootl
llaeli.li Krtcham.
Mr. I, K. Lmerr SHcation for a patent for the
IMlBcIa IIIIm ....
..
MtMHwMMk
lode mining claim in
Wra. P. A. OlAke
W. Makernoai
District,
Two qartcttcs, at the begin- White Oaks Mining
New
Lincoln
County,
Mexico,
ning and closing, by Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray, which is described by the field
were well received, as two comic notes and plat on file in this
as Survey No. 1352 being
recitations bv Prof. Collins. It office
described
as follows to wit:
was an enjoyable afiair and well
Beginning at corner No. 1,
merited the labor and time necwhence the corner between secessary produce it.
tions 25 and 26 in Township 6 S.,
11 E
Range
bears N. 52 06 '
(IAMB
LAWS.
TERRITORIAL
E., 510.85 feet distant.
It is unlawful to kill, or to inThence S. 41 0 01
13 0
jure in any way, elk, mountain 30
feet to corner No 2.

NEW FAIL

MILINEkY

Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.

d,

wonder-workin-

And wc are showing the most Advanced Styles
of

the Best Eastern Makers.
jt ti

3f

Our Millinery & Dress Making

Department

1

i

E.-V-

Under the direction of
MES. E. B. DAVIS
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work

at the

shortest notice and at reasonable prices.
We

ve Pleised to Slow

out Stock.

ar.

'E.-1279.- 86

Thence b. 48
59'
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
13
30' 0 feet to corner No.3.
offense is punishable by a fine of
r.
Thence N. 41
01'
$100.
13
feet to corner
30'
The 1905 session laws protect No. 4.
r.
antelope, pheasant,
Thence N. 48
59'
feet to corner No.
quail and wild pigeon for a period 13 0 30 ' 0
of five years from the passage of 1, place of beginning.
Saving and excepting from
the act,
this application all that portion
Native or crested quail may be of said Smuggler claim in conkilled with gun only during the flict with Little Nell lode, Surmonths of Octooer, November, vey No. 158, the same being 1.409
acres; also all that portion In conDecember and January.
flict with Homcstakc lode, SurDeer with horns may be krllcd vey No. 621, the same beiug0.627
with gun only from October IS to acres; also all that portion 111 conNovember 80; limit, one deer.
flict with Scrauton lode, Survey
Turtle doves may be killed No. 739, the same being 1.647
acres.
from July IS to May 1.
Net area claimed undet this
Wild turkey, mountain grouse,
or prairie chicken may be killed application 13.946 acres.
The location of this claim is
with gun only during the months recorded
in the office of the
of October, November and Decem- recorder of said Lincoln County,
ber.
at Lincoln, New Mexico.
The minimum penalty for the This claim is bounded on the
violation of any of these provis- North East by Little Nell, Survey
No. 158; East by Homcstakc lode,
ions is $50.
Survey No. 621; West by Scranton
lode, Survey No. 789.
Notice for Publication.
Any and all persons claiming
adversely the mining ground,
In tli DUtrlct Court. Cotintrof Llucoln.
veins, lodes, and premises, or
No. ISM.
any
part thereof, so described,
ijvniA l i'i:n:ii8
platted, claimed and
surveyed,
v.
applied for are hereby notified
I'.DWAM) H. l'KrKUS.
The Mid ilffemknt, Kdnaril II l'etrr.
that unless their adverse claims
hcrotw notified tit n .alt ladlrorr htutwen
to law
commenced nsalnut
jrou la tlia DUtnot Court arc duly filed according
fw the coantr of Maooln, Territory of New with the Register of the United
Mexleo, lir mid Kmmn I. lVtnr, alletn urral
rraeltf and druiikennw and uklnff for the cu States Land Office at Koswell,
todr of the three minor children. Jennie
the period of
(llllier Kuxona and Ralph llonalili and N. M., during
that unlet ron enter, or canned to hern tor
publication hereof they will be
In
aatd
nn
ault
apantnci
liefore
or
Ilia
four
loth Ur of Octolwr, A.I)., Hug, decree pro
barred.
therein will Im rendered aimlrut jroa,
IIowaku Lkland,
(1HA8. 1, IIOWNB. Olerk.
Register.
Frida M, Kckuan, Deputy.
W.-Va-

r.

E.-60-

W.-Va-

86

bob-whi-

E.-Va-

te

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

E.-60-

Plor-euc- e,

Post Cards
An

Atttt of

Hewitt A llndepeth. White
attorney for plal&tlff.

con-fr-

Oak,

New Ueilco,

n
We have a few
Mason Jars left that wc arc selling
half-gallo-

Graded Goats for sale. Information at this office.
lm
1600

.

Merry Widow
Moving Pictures
Base Ball Comics
Illustrated Songs
and
Other Novelties

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AT

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

THE

(ihOUirO(ATEU)
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

Tint

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.

AMERICAN

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

HOLLAND BROS.

fine Wines, Liquors and Cifars

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'

Take your horses to C, C.
Indian
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
The Garrizozo Trading Co. treatment is assured.
Carrizozo,

cheap.

More Post Cards.

Title

I.

I

AND

Kodaks.

Curios

Agent for

HARPER'S
An
Hpeml

WHISKEY.

lle.ort where Oenllemea cai
a quUt half hour.

A Reading Room and BMHan
Parlor in connection,

JOHN LEE, Hasten

New Mexico. Main street,

Carrizozo

